Classic Maintenance (60mins)

Give your hands/feet a tropical vacation with Paraffin

Nails reshape, cuticle Detail Cleaning and Dead Skin Removal, followed by Special
Paraffin Moisturizing. Paraffin wax is a natural calming, helping make skin soft. When
applied to the skin, it adds moisture and continues to boost the moisture levels of the skin
after the treatment is complete. It can also help open pores and remove dead skin cells.
That may help make the skin look fresher and feel smoother. (Hands/Foot SPA)
Deep Callus Exfoliation additional $300

Deep Moisture (90mins)

Manicure $2380 Pedicure $2680

A truly Pampered Spa Manicure/Pedicure for a well-deserved treat!

Nails reshape, cuticle detail cleaning and Dead Skin Removal. Followed by Sugar
Scrubbing, Callus Exfoliation, and Moisturize Mask Treatment finishing with Warm
Towels Massage with a unique moisturizer lotion Massage. Includes Special Hyaluronic
Deep Moisturizing Lotion.
Nail Polish Included

Five Stars Special (90mins)

CREATE YOUR OWN GET YOUR
RIGHT
! ＄250 UP
＄100 UP NAILS
＄150 UPDONE
＄200
UP

Manicure

Pedicure

Nail Polish

$500

$700 (No Discount)

Gel / Shellac

$1380

$1680

CatEyes / Glitter Ombre $1580

$1880

Swarovski Crystal

Add-On One Color

Clear Builder

Modern Arts Design

Design

$1680 up

$1980 up

Metal Decoration

Hand Draw Arts

Matte Top

Multi-Ombre Color

French / Ombre

$1880

$2180 (No Discount)

Rhines Stones

Crystal Decoration

French Design

Water Smudged Marble

Chrome

$1980

$2280

One Color Fix

Simple Art Design

Complex Art Design

Cartoon Arts

Stickers

Clear Builder

Chrome/ Cateye

Complex Marble Design

Manicure $1380 Pedicure $1680

Gel/Shellac Removal
Acrylic Removal

$350 / $550

Classic Marble

$650

Nail Extension

Manicure $2680 Pedicure $2980

E.N.J.O.Y! Groomed and Conditioned

Nails reshape, cuticle detail cleaning and Dead Skin Removal. Followed by Sugar
Scrubbing and Callus Exfoliation. Come with a Moisturize Mask Treatment with
Warm Towels receive deep with tension massage with Special Hyaluronic Deep
whitening moisturizing lotion.
Nail Polish Included

# Rhinestones are calculated by quantity, size and complexity
**Price for per Finger

Clear Extension $1800 { For Design Only }

Extension Refill Other Shop $1500 $1800 (FREE REMOVAL)

Extension With One Color $2980 $3180

Extension Refill Our Shop $1200 $1800 (FREE REMOVAL)

Clear Extension One Finger $300 ( Color not included )

Extra Length ( Additional $500 for over 1cm )

UPPER LASH
#200 #250
$ 1950 ＄2350
$ 2380 $ 2680
$ 2580 $ 2880

#300
＄2650
$ 2980
$ 3180

#350
＄2950
$ 3280
$ 3480

►Eyebrow Lamination

Classic Silk
Silk Protein
Natural Mink

#150
$ 1550
$ 1980
$ 2280

6D Volume

#400 #500 #600
#700 #800 #1000
$ 2480 $ 2780 $ 3080 $ 3380 $ 3680 $ 3980

(No Discount)

Silk
Mink

#60
＄750
＄1250

$580 (No Discount)

Eyelash Spa will take off any eye make up you may be wearing, cleanse the lashes of dirt and
debris that gets in our lashes very day and condition the lashes to help keep them soft and
flexible. By doing your daily cleansing and brushing, your extensions and natural lashes will
remain healthy and last longer between refills.

Lash Removal
$350 / $550
After 2 weeks repair and Refill 20% OFF
Retouch within 2 weeks 50% OFF
Additional $300/100 Lash

(90mins)

$2680

Lash lifting is a SAFE, SECURE, NATURAL treatment that aims at enhancing your own lashes by lifting them
from the root and giving them more length, which really helps to open up the eyes and always makes you look
bright-eyed and alert. Usually last about 6~8 weeks.

#80
＄950 (No Discount)
＄1550 (No Discount)

►EyeLash Spa

$1999 $2680

A new procedure that focuses on creating shiny, smooth brows. The treatments can make messy eyebrows sculpted
and positioned in the direction of hair flow and achieve a fluffy natural effect. Pulling the hairs up vertically may
also make it look like you are experiencing new growth. The entire process is non-invasive, and usually last about 6
weeks.

► Lash Lift & Tint

LOWER LASH
#40
＄550
＄950

(60mins)

Lower lash Lift & Tint (black)
Eyebrow Tint (black)
Lower/Upper Lash Tint (black)
Brown Color ( addi.)
Eyelash Rejuvenation ( addi.)

$980 (No Discount)
$680 (No Discount)
$980 (No Discount)
$300 (No Discount)
$1280(No Discount)

►Lash Lift & Tint Add-on Plump + Glaze Care

$880 (No Discount)

Glaze does Triple duty with an Ultra-nourishing Keratin Formula that helps condition and strengthen lashes, holds
curled lashes in place, and also lightly tints them. Glaze is perfect for clients with brittle and light-colored lash that
need a little TLC(Total Life Changes) and a Hint of Drama. Boost lash impact with Plump. 24Karat Gold-infused
solution adds nutrients to increase lash density up to 24% from the inside out. Perfect for use after a lash lift or
applied directly on natural lashes, Plump keeps lashes healthy and full and effortlessly bold.

